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Hydrological conditions are considered to be among the main drivers influencing the export of dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
from terrestrial to aquatic ecosystems, and hydrology is likely to alter due to climate change. We built a mesocosm experiment
by using peat profiles from a pristine and from a drained (drained in 1978) peatland. A several-week-long low water table period
followed by a high water table period, that is, a setting mimicking drought followed by flood, released relatively more DOC from
pristine peat than from drained peat. From pristine peat profiles DOC was released into soil water in such quantities that the
concentration of DOC remained stable despite dilution caused by added spring water to the mesocosms. In drained peat the DOC
concentrations decreased during the high water table period indicating stronger dilution effect in comparison to pristine peat. At
the landscape level DOC load from a drained peatland to the recipient water body may, however, increase during flooding because
of high water runoff out of the peatland containing high DOC concentrations relative to the forest and agricultural areas. During
the high water table period neither peat type nor water table had any clear impact on carbon dioxide (CO
2
-C) fluxes.
1. Introduction
Northern peatlands comprise about one-third of the world’s
soil organic carbon (C) pool [1]. Therefore, their important
role in the global C cycle should not be underestimated. It
is important to understand the decomposition and miner-
alization processes of organic matter and their control in
peatlands, as well as factors affecting the discharge of DOC
and other substances from them. This is especially crucial in
the era of ongoing climate change that affects the position of
the water table and discharge in boreal and subarctic areas
[2]. Catchment level knowledge is essential, as the fluxes of
organic matter and nutrients from terrestrial areas end up in
lakes and rivers and eventually in seas and oceans.
As the decomposition and leaching of organic matter
from peatlands greatly affect DOC fluxes entering water
systems [3, 4], any major changes in hydrology on the
peatlands and/or in the composition and properties of the
peat itself modify the loading of C from these ecosystems
to the recipient water bodies. This is especially important in
the boreal areas where the projected change in climate seems
to be considerable [5]. Although there is large storage of
organic matter in peatlands, DOC concentrations and export
are not necessarily convergent. An increase in export can be
a consequence of increased runoff without a change in DOC
concentrations, while, on the other hand, increased concen-
trations may occur as a result of a change in decomposition
processes and production of DOC or of decreased retention
of DOC in peat without changes in the hydrology [4]. Even
if the export is not increased, there might be changes in the
decomposition and consumption processes. If consumption
outweighs or is in balance with production or the conditions
are dry enough, the altered production may not be seen in
DOC export at least when viewed over a short period of time.
In vast areas of Europe and North America, increasing
DOC concentrations in surface waters are reported [6–11].
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However, factors controlling these changes remain largely
equivocal. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain
the phenomenon, including an inverse relationship between
reduced acidity of the environment and DOC concentrations
in surface waters [12, 13], changes in ionic strength of the soil
solution [14], rising temperatures [15], changes in hydrology
and biological activity [16], elevated CO
2
-C levels [17],
and combined effects of climate-related factors [9]. Rising
temperatures increase both the production and microbial
consumption of DOC [2]. Extreme events, as well as mineral
soil quality, may also substantially affect the quantity and
quality of DOC that leach into rivers [18, 19].
Peatlands and other organic soils supplymost of theDOC
entering boreal rivers and lakes [3, 20], and the leaching
of DOC from peatlands depends on both moisture [2]
and temperature [15, 21]. The combination of warming and
drying is an important factor affecting the concentration of
organic matter since microbial decomposition processes are
expected to enhance as a consequence of improved oxygen
conditions and higher temperatures [22].Thus, any biological
or physical factor that enhances decompositionmay promote
high DOC concentrations, although Kalbitz et al. [23] stated
that variation in hydrology in organic rich soil horizons may
be more important than biotic factors.
It has been predicted that precipitation will increase
by 5–40% by the 2080s in Northern Europe with major
changes in seasonal patterns [24] as well as in the intensity
of episodic rain events [25]. Such changes are likely to affect
leaching of different substances from catchment areas and
the seasonality of the phenomena, since any changes in
drought and rewetting periods influence decomposition and
mineralization process and thus quantity and quality of DOC
[26–28]. However, it is important to consider that along
with changes in peatland hydrology, also CO
2
-C or methane
(CH
4
-C) fluxes, that is, release of C to the air, may change and
affect the amount of remaining DOC in the peat.
In order to analyse the significance of hydrology in
controlling the DOC and CO
2
-C fluxes in pristine and
drained peatlands, a mesocosm experiment was carried out
under controlled greenhouse conditions. Special emphasis
was placed on successive low and high water table events,
which are likely to change in frequency and timing due
to climate change. In addition to DOC and CO
2
-C fluxes,
water colour and pH were analysed.The results of the release
of dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), ammonium (NH
4
+-
N), and nitrite + nitrate (NO
2
− + NO
3
−-N) in the same
experimental design are reported in Laine et al. [29]. We
hypothesized that (a) a long low water table period, which
mimics a period with low precipitation, enhances organic
matter decomposition and (b) the following rewetting will
increase DOC discharge.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description. This mesocosm experiment represents
extreme but still realistic precipitation conditions. Four
experimental mesocosm groups of the study included control
(Ctrl) and fluctuating (Fluc) water table treatments with peat
profiles from a pristine (Pr) peatland and a drained (Dr)
peatland that was drained in 1978.They both originated from
the same peatland complex called Laaviosuo in Southern
Finland. The peatland types were classified according to
Eurola et al. [30], and peat decomposition rateswere classified
according to von Post scale, which includes ten levels of
peat decomposition stages (H1–H10) [31], H10 being themost
decomposed one. The pristine area (61∘ 01󸀠 48󸀠󸀠N, 25∘ 01󸀠
38󸀠󸀠 E, 151m above the sea level) was classified as oligotrophic
Eriophorum vaginatum pine bog, and the peat was composed
mainly of Carex with a decomposition rate of H4 (i.e., peat
released murky water, and after squeezing it kept its shape)
at 30 cm and 50 cm depths. The peat cores of the pristine
area were collected on June 2, 2009 (Table 1), from treeless
low tussock places, which were dominated by Eriophorum
vaginatum, Vaccinium oxycoccos, and Carex lasiocarpa.
The drained part of the complex (61∘ 02󸀠 05󸀠󸀠N, 25∘
00󸀠 37󸀠󸀠 E, 149m above the sea level, drained in 1978) was
classified as peated dwarf shrub heath [30]. The area is
presently covered by 5–10 metres tall Scots pines (Pinus
sylvestris). The peat is composed mainly of Sphagnum. The
decomposition rate at 30 and 50 cm depths was H5; that is,
peat released very murky water, and unlike H4 peat, H5 peat
was released a little bit through fingers when squeezed, and
after squeezing the peat left in hand did not keep its shape
very well [31].The drained area peat cores were taken on June
2-3, 2009 (Table 1), fromplaces of treeless low tussocks, which
were dominated by Eriophorum vaginatum and Bryopsida
mosses. In rainy period, there appears surface outflow in
the area, indicating that the groundwater reaches the soil
surface or is very close to it. However, in dry summers there
is hardly any surface outflow, so the groundwater lies tens of
centimetres below the soil surface.
Hourly air temperatures were recorded in a meteoro-
logical station of the Finnish Meteorological Institute (Pap-
pila, Ha¨meenlinna), located at Lammi Biological Station
(LBS), which also was the location of the mesocosms (see
Section 2.2). During the different sampling phases the average
air temperature varied from 0.6 to 15.3∘C, being the highest
at the beginning and the lowest at the end of the mesocosm
experiment (see details in Section 3). The mesocosms stayed
unfrozen during the whole experiment.
2.2. Mesocosm Settings. Peat profiles were built by digging
large pieces of peatland soil (dug vertically in two parts),
which were then carved smaller to fit the containers. The
pieces were then placed into the containers in the order
they had originally been in peatlands, and the vegetation
was left intact (stayed alive for the whole experiment). The
experiment was then performed in an unheated greenhouse
at LBS.
In the experiment there were 20 peat profiles placed
in white painted plastic containers (Ø 24 cm, height 60 cm;
Figure 1). Water samples were taken through small holes,
blocked with rubber plugs, at different depths as indicated in
Figure 1. In order to follow the water table, also a transparent
plastic tube (Ø 10 cm) was installed from bottom to top
alongside the outer wall of each container.
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Table 1: Timetable of the experiment. Numbers in the sampling codes refer to calendar weeks.
Date (2009) Calendar week
Water samplings (W) Gas samplings (G)
Date
(2009)
Calendar
week
Sampling
code
Date
(2009)
Calendar
week
Sampling
code
Building peat
profiles Jun. 2-Jun. 3 23
Adjusting the water
table to control levels Jun. 3–Jun. 10
Low water table
period (L)
Jun. 11–Sep.
20
Sep. 11 37 WL(37) Aug. 8 32 GL(32)
Aug. 18 34 GL(34)
Sep. 1 36 GL(36)
Sep. 8th 37 GL(37)
Starting the water
additions Sep. 21 39
High water table
period (H)
Sep. 21–Oct.
30
Oct. 2 40 WH(40) Sep. 29 40 GH(40)
Oct. 16 42 WH(42) Oct. 13 42 GH(42)
Oct. 23 43 WH(43) Oct. 19 43 GH(43)
Oct. 30 44 WH(44)
The mesocosms within each peat type were randomized
and divided into two treatments, control (Ctrl) and fluctu-
ating water table (Fluc), which differed in their temporal-
magnitude variation of water table level. There were four
mesocosm groups altogether, which were pristine peat pro-
files with control conditions (PrCtrl), pristine peat profiles
with fluctuating water table (PrFluc), drained peat profiles
with control conditions (DrCtrl), and drained peat profiles
with fluctuating water table (DrFluc), fivemesocosms of each
group. Except for the water table manipulation, the external
conditions were identical for all mesocosms.
Water table in the peatland potholes wasmeasured on the
next day after digging the peat cores.This was considered as a
control hydrologic condition. Based on those measurements,
on June 3–10, 2009 (Table 1), the water table levels were
adjusted to –0 cm and –20 cm vertically down from the
soil surface in pristine and drained mesocosms, respectively
(Figure 1). In the control treatments, the mesocosm water
table was kept stable at these initial levels (i.e., at –0 and at
–20 cm) through the experiment. In order to achieve this,
water was added to the mesocosms on regular basis. For
water additions, spring water from a groundwater spring
(Lo¨ytynla¨hde, 61∘ 02󸀠 53󸀠󸀠N, 24∘ 58󸀠 32󸀠󸀠 E, that is, close to
Laaviosuo) was used because of its stable chemical compo-
sition and because natural peatlands receive groundwater as
well.
2.3. Manipulations and Samplings. Two successive water
table manipulations, indicating low and high water tables in
nature, were performed for Fluc mesocosms. During the low
water table period (June 11–September 20, 2009; Table 1) only
a small amount of water was added to the mesocosms in
order to keep the plants alive. At the beginning of this period
(June 11–June 26, 2009), 500mL and 400mL of soil water
were released from the bottommost hole from the pristine
and from the drainedmesocosms, respectively.Waterwas lost
Water table levels
Starting point
Minimum low water table
Maximum high water table
Sampling depths
(c
m
)
PrCtrl PrFluc DrCtrl DrFluc 
−0
−10
−20
−30
−40
−50
−60
Figure 1: Schematic presentation of the mesocosms.𝑁 = 5 for each
experimental group. Pr: pristine; Dr: drained; Ctrl: control; Fluc:
fluctuating water table.
from the mesocosms also by evapotranspiration and later on
in water samplings.
The high water table period lasted from September 21 to
October 30, 2009 (Table 1). At the beginning of this period,
two litres of water was added three times a week to the Fluc
mesocosms, until they were saturated with water (Figure 1).
After reaching the water saturation, water was added occa-
sionally to maintain the high water table. Magnitude of the
suitable water additions was estimated on the basis of the
earlier precipitation data of themeteorological station at LBS.
In order to avoid disturbance, five days without adding water
preceded all water samplings. As water table determines the
aerobic/anaerobic conditions of the soil, target water levels
were employed instead of standard water volume additions
to the mesocosms, and, as a consequence, there was slight
variation in the total amounts of added water within each
experimental group. The added water volumes, transformed
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Table 2: Spring water volumes (transformed per m2) added to each
experimental group during the low water table (L) and high water
table (H) periods within the five-month experiment.
Experimental group Period Added water (Lm
−2)
𝑛
Mean SE
PrCtrl L 192 18 5
H 46 2 5
PrFluc L 55 0 5
H 263 28 5
DrCtrl L 250 35 5
H 51 4 5
DrFluc L 55 0 5
H 323 22 5
Pr: pristine, Dr: drained, Ctrl: control, and Fluc: fluctuating water table.
perm2 (itemised for low and highwater table periods for each
experimental group), are presented in Table 2.
The two water table periods included altogether five
water sampling phases: WL(37) (i.e., “water sampling (W),”
“low water table (L)” (calendar week)) WH(40), WH(42),
WH(43), and WH(44) (H meaning “high water table”).
Timetable of these sampling phases is presented in Table 1.
The codes of low and high water table periods are used also
when Ctrl mesocosms are considered in order to indicate the
timing, despite the actual stable water table level in the Ctrl
mesocosms.
From thewater samples, DOC, pH, andwater colourwere
analysed. DOC samples were taken through the container
holes (Figure 1) using 0.15 𝜇m porous lysimeters (Eijkelkamp
Agrisearch Equipment 192121, Rhizon soil moisture sampler,
type MOM). pH samples were taken by syringes, and the
samples were left unfiltered. Water taken from the three
sampling depths (Figure 1) was pooled for a composite
sample. The WL(37) sample volume was not enough for all
water analyses. Laine et al. [29] analysed also DON, NH
4
+-N,
and NO
2
− + NO
3
−-N from the same water samples as DOC
and water colour of this study.
CO
2
-C andCH
4
-C samples were taken fromboth theCtrl
and Fluc mesocosms. Gas samplings are indicated as G (gas
sampling), L/H (low/high water table), and calendar week in
brackets. The timetable of the gas samplings is presented in
Table 1.The sampleswere taken by placing a gas chamberwith
a volume of 10.2 dm3 on top of the mesocosm container and
by sucking with a syringe 30mL gas samples into vacuumed
gas vials at times of 2, 7, 12, 17, and 22minutes after closing the
chamber.
2.4. Laboratory Analyses. DOC concentrations, water colour,
and pH were measured from water samples using standard
laboratory protocols at Lammi Biological Station. DOC
was analysed by using a standard method SFS-EN 1484
(Shimadzu TOC 5000A analyzer). pH was measured with
an Orion pH meter and water colour with a Shimadzu UV
Spectrophotometer UV-1800. Colour was analysed by photo-
metricallymeasuredwater absorbance at 420 nmwavelength.
The absorbance readings were calibrated against platinum-
cobalt standards. DOC concentration and pH of the spring
water used for water additions were analysed once in 2009
and in 2011. DOC and pH of the pothole water in peatlands,
where the peat profiles were taken from, were also analysed.
CO
2
-C and CH
4
-C flux analyses were performed with
a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890N GC, TCD detector
for CO
2
-C, and FID detector for CH
4
-C) [32]. The flux
result (g m−2 24 h−1) was accepted when the coefficient of
determination was ≥0.95 in a time series of 20 minutes. In a
few cases, one or two CO
2
-C measurements were discarded,
but ifmore samples failed, thewhole flux result was discarded.
Empty spaces between the peat surface and the edge of the
containers (max 8 cm) were taken into account in the flux
calculations (added to the gas chamber volume). Majority of
the CH
4
-C analyses failed.
2.5. Statistical Analyses. Differences between the experimen-
tal groups (PrCtrl, PrFluc, DrCtrl, and DrFluc) and between
phases and interactions between the groups and phases on
DOC, DOC/DON ratios, and pH during the phasesWH(40–
44), and CO
2
-C fluxes separately for phases GL(32–37) and
phases GH(40–43), were analysed by using SAS 9.2./Proc
mixed with repeated statement method [33]. DON data was
the same as in Laine et al. [29]. In “Proc mixed” method,
different model covariance structures are tested in order to
find the best model fit. As a result, AIC (Akaike information
criterion) values with those different covariance structures
are given in the program. For the final analysis, the model
with the lowest AIC value was used. The chosen covariance
structures were unstructured in analysing DOC and pH,
autoregressive in analysingDOC/DON ratios, heterogeneous
compound symmetry in analysing CO
2
-C fluxes for phases
GL(32–37), and heterogeneous autoregressive in analysing
CO
2
-C fluxes for phases GH(40–43). Contrasts between the
experimental groups (PrCtrl versus DrCtrl, PrFluc versus
DrFluc, PrCtrl versus PrFluc, andDrCtrl versus DrFluc) were
tested when the experimental group effect in the model,
explained above, was significant. Phase WL(37) was not
included in any of the statistical tests presented above. pH
values were converted to H+ concentrations (mol H
3
O+ L−1)
before the statistical analyses.
Based on the interaction results, we considered testing
the different phases separately for DOC and pH. Interac-
tions become significant when the measured values of the
replicates within each independent variable (experimental
group) are at about the same level at the starting point (small
standard error (SE)), and the change in the measured value
within time is similar in all experimental groups. This was
the case in our experiment with DOC and pH in general
(see Figures 2 and 3). This indicates that the replicates were
homogeneous, and therefore there was no reason to test DOC
concentrations and pH separately for each phase.
The dependence of added spring water volumes on 𝛿
DOC (change in DOC concentration between phases) along
consecutive phasesWL(37)–WH(40),WH(40–42),WH(42–
43), and WH(43–44) was also tested, as well as the depen-
dence of DOC on water colour (including phases WH(40–
44)). These analyses were performed by regression analyses
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Figure 2: Mean (±SE) concentrations of DOC in different exper-
imental groups at phase WL(37) and phases WH(40–44). 𝑁 = 5
for each experimental group and each phase except for DrFluc at
phaseWL(37), where 𝑛 = 1. For statistical tests only phasesWH(40–
44) were included. Significant differences between the experiment
groups are indicated with asterisks (∗∗𝑃 < 0.01; ∗∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.0001).
W: water sampling; L: low water table; H: high water table; (xx):
calendar week number. Pr: pristine; Dr: drained; Ctrl: control; Fluc:
fluctuating water table.
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Figure 3: Mean (±SE) soil water pH in different experimental
groups at different phases of the study.𝑁 = 5 for each experimental
group and each phase. pH values were converted to H+ concen-
trations (mol H
3
O+ L−1) before the statistical analysis. Significant
differences between the experiment groups are indicated with
asterisks (∗∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.0001). W: water sampling; H: high water table;
(xx): calendar week number. Pr: pristine; Dr: drained; Ctrl: control;
Fluc: fluctuating water table.
separately for each experimental group in IBMSPSS Statistics
21 [34].
3. Results
3.1. DOC Concentrations in the Mesocosm Water. Compared
to the spring water, which was used for water additions
to the mesocosms, DOC concentrations in mesocosm soil
waters were 10 to 50 times higher, indicating that substan-
tial amounts of DOC were released from the peat. DOC
concentrations were 1.9–2.9 times higher in the drained
peat (Dr) mesocosms than in the pristine peat (Pr) meso-
cosms (Figure 2). In the Ctrl mesocosms, the average DOC
concentrations were 2.3–2.9 times higher in Dr than in Pr
mesocosms at phases WL(37) and WH(40–44) (Figure 2).
This was similar to the difference found between pristine
and drained peatlands, from where the peat was collected,
as DOC concentration was approximately 3 times higher
in drained than in pristine peatland pothole water samples.
At the end of the low water table period (WL(37)), DOC
concentrations in PrCtrl andPrFlucmesocosmswere at about
the same level (Figure 2). In DrFluc mesocosms, we could
only take one sample at this time.
During phasesWH(40–44), that is, at the highwater table
period, DOC concentrations differed between the experi-
mental groups (Num DF = 3; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 = 105.48; 𝑃 <
0.0001) and between phases (Num DF = 3; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 =
60.14; 𝑃 < 0.0001). There was also an interaction between
the groups and phases (Num DF = 9; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 =
8.23; 𝑃 < 0.0002). The significance of the contrasts between
the experimental groups (PrCtrl versus DrCtrl, PrFluc versus
DrFluc, and DrCtrl versus DrFluc) is presented in Figure 2
with asterisks.
Dr mesocosms differed also when considering the effect
of the low and high water table manipulation, as DrCtrl
mesocosms had significantly higher DOC concentrations in
comparison toDrFlucmesocosms, but no difference between
PrCtrl and PrFluc mesocosms was found (Figure 2). DOC
concentrations declined in all experimental groups with time
and the variation in DOC concentration within the replicates
was low (Figure 2).
Importantly, DOC concentration decreased along with
the spring water additions in DrFluc mesocosms (Figure 4),
where the volume of added water explained 47% of the
variation of changes in DOC concentrations (𝛿DOC) during
the experiment (regression analyses for DrFluc: 𝑛 = 16,
𝐹 = 12.61, 𝑃 = 0.003, 𝑅2 = 0.47, and 𝑏 = −4.36). In
the other experimental groups, no relationship between the
added water volumes and 𝛿 DOC was found.
DOC/DON ratios differed between the experimental
groups (Num DF = 3; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 = 51.13; 𝑃 <
0.0001). There was no difference between phases or interac-
tion between treatments and phases. Results of the pairwise
comparisons are presented in Figure 5.
Water colour, that is, the absorption of light at 420 nm,
increased significantly along with the DOC concentration
in all experimental groups except in DrFluc. The slopes of
regressions were within a narrow range (6.5–8.8) in PrCtrl,
PrFluc, and DrCtrl. In a case of DrFluc, two outliers resulted
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Figure 4: 𝛿 DOC in relation to the volume of added water
in different experimental groups during phases WL(37)–WH(40),
WH(40)–WH(42), WH(42)-WH(43), and WH(43)-WH(44) and
their linear fitted lines. For PrCtrl, PrFluc, andDrCtrl 𝑛 = 20 (so five
per phase). For DrFluc 𝑛 = 16 (one sample at WL(37)). Pr: pristine;
Dr: drained; Ctrl: control; Fluc: fluctuating water table.
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Figure 5: Mean (±SE) DOC/DON ratios in different experimental
groups at different phases of the study.𝑁 = 5 for each experimental
group and each phase except for DrCtrl at phases WH(43) and
WH(44), where 𝑛 = 4. Significant differences between the experi-
mental groups are indicated with asterisks (∗𝑃 < 0.05; ∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.001;
∗∗∗∗
𝑃 < 0.0001). W: water sampling; H: high water table; (xx):
calendar week number. Pr: pristine; Dr: drained; Ctrl: control; Fluc:
fluctuating water table.
in a very low 𝑅2 value, but if the outliers were omitted, the
dependence of DOC on water colour was significant also in
DrFluc mesocosms.
3.2. Water pH. Water pH was clearly higher in spring water
(pH ≥ 6) than in any of the mesocosm soil waters (Figure 3).
pH differed between the experimental groups (Num DF = 3;
Den DF = 16; 𝐹 = 574.80; 𝑃 < 0.0001) and between phases
(Num DF = 3; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 = 185.18; 𝑃 < 0.0001). There
was also an interaction between the groups and phases (Num
DF = 9; Den DF = 16; 𝐹 = 17.70; 𝑃 < 0.0001). pH was higher
in Pr than in Dr mesocosms, while it did not vary between
the Ctrl and Fluc mesocosms in pristine peat (Figure 3). pH
was slightly but significantly higher in DrCtrl than in DrFluc
mesocosms. There was a similar pattern in pH over time in
all experimental groups as parallel increase or decrease was
noticed in all experimental groups (Figure 3).
3.3. Carbon Dioxide and Methane Fluxes. During the low
water table period, that is, at phases GL(32–37), CO
2
-C fluxes
differed between the experimental groups (NumDF = 3; Den
DF = 16; 𝐹 = 5.72; 𝑃 < 0.01) and between phases (Num
DF = 3; Den DF = 47; 𝐹 = 26.49; 𝑃 < 0.0001). At this
period, CO
2
-C fluxes were higher in DrCtrl than in PrCtrl
(Figure 6). During the high water table period, that is, at
phases GH(40–43), there were no differences between the
experimental groups, but the phases differed (Num DF = 2;
Den DF = 29; 𝐹 = 38.46; 𝑃 < 0.0001). There was a clear
decline in CO
2
-C fluxes from phase GL(36) to phase GH(43)
in all experimental groups in parallel (Figure 6). In addition,
the temporal pattern in CO
2
-C flux was parallel from phase
GL(32) to phase GL(36) in all experimental groups, so the
fluxes decreased at first and then increased (Figure 6). There
was no interaction between the groups and phases neither at
low nor at high water table periods.
In addition, it is noteworthy that the mean values of the
CO
2
-C fluxes during phases GL(32)–GH(40) were higher in
PrFluc than in PrCtrl but lower in DrFluc than in DrCtrl
(Figure 6), so the patternwas opposite in pristine and drained
mesocosms. This indicates that the dry period in Pr meso-
cosms favored C mineralization as compared to controls, but
in Dr mesocosms the control water level was more favorable
for C mineralization than the very dry conditions in DrFluc
mesocosms.
CH
4
-C fluxes contributed less than two per cent of the
respective CO
2
-C fluxes. We were unable to obtain sufficient
data for evaluating differences in the CH
4
-C fluxes among the
experimental groups.
3.4. Air Temperature. Air temperatures were relatively stable
during the gas sampling phases GL(32–34), GL(34–36),
GL(36-37), and GL(37)–GH(40), the average values being
15.3, 13.7, 14.4, and 11.2∘C, while during phases GH(40–42)
and GH(42-43) the average air temperatures were 2.9 and
0.6∘C, respectively (Finnish Meteorological Institute 2009).
During the water sampling phases WH(40–42), WH(42-43),
and WH(43-44), the average air temperatures were 2.2, 2.0,
and 2.9∘C, respectively.
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Figure 6: Mean (±SE) CO
2
-C fluxes in different experimental
groups at phases GL(32–37) and phases GH(40–43). 𝑁 = 5 except
in DrCtrl at phase GL(37), in DrFluc at phase GH(40), and in PrCtrl
and PrFluc at phase GH(43), where 𝑛 = 4. Significant difference
between the experiment groups is indicated with asterisks (∗∗𝑃 <
0.01). G: gas sampling; L: low water table; H: high water table; (xx):
calendar week number. Pr: pristine; Dr: drained; Ctrl: control; Fluc:
fluctuating water table.
4. Discussion
In disagreement with our hypothesis and some previous
studies [35, 36], in mesocosms with peat from the drained
peatland (Dr), DOC concentrations were lower in fluctuating
water table mesocosms (Fluc) than in control mesocosms
(Ctrl), where water level was kept constant. This can be
supposed to result from added spring water and dilution of
the existing soil water in DrFluc mesocosms, as indicated by
the negative correlation between the added water volume and
𝛿 DOC. Still, we suggest that in boreal peatland dominated
drainage basins the DOC load in runoff water can increase
irrespective of the dilution effect because during floods water
volumes are large. A decrease in DOC concentration in
soil water may have only a minor influence for total loads
especially in spring and after heavy precipitation events in
summer and autumn (see [37]).
It was evident that the rewetting event effectively released
DOC from pristine peat, as DOC concentrations remained
equally high in PrFluc compared to PrCtrl despite the dilution
effect along with the added spring water. This indicates
that the release of DOC was large enough to overcome the
dilution effect in Pr mesocosms, which in these experimental
conditions did not happen in Dr mesocosms. The result
supports our hypothesis that an extended dry period followed
by rewetting increases the release of DOC in pristine peat soil
water. Laine et al. [29] observed also a considerable DON and
NH
4
+-N release from peat originating from pristine peatland
into soil water when rewetted after a dry period. When
evaluating the phenomenon in natural water ecosystems on
a catchment scale, it is important to consider the whole
drainage basin through which water is transported, as, for
example, downstream lakes can receive DOC less from their
own surroundings than from the upper parts of the drainage
basin [19].
In addition to studying the consequences of the fluc-
tuating water table, another subject of interest was the
differences between the peat types in present and in altered
climate conditions. The latter is interesting not only when
considering draining peatlands but also when evaluating the
possible benefits of remediating drained peatlands closer
to their initial conditions preceding drainage. We observed
distinctly higher DOC concentrations in drained than in
the pristine peat mesocosms which is in line with previous
results that a deep aerobic layer promotes DOC release
[38]. However, it is noteworthy to realize that this difference
between the peat types depended largely on the initial
DOC concentrations seen already in the natural peatland
pothole water. In line with the presumption of aerobic layer
promotingmicrobial activity, we hypothesized that low water
table conditions enhance organic matter decomposition and
mineralization. Due to difficulties to obtain water samples
from the DrFluc mesocosms at the end of the low water
table period (phase WL(37)), we cannot reliably estimate
the effect of low water table on DOC concentrations in Dr
mesocosms. In Pr mesocosms, DOC concentrations at this
period were approximately on the same level in Ctrl and Fluc
mesocosms. It must be also noted that both a fall and a rise in
the water table level may eventually increase organic C loads
into water systems, as decomposition of organic C increases
due to improved aerobic conditions during a drought, while
a flood increases discharge [36]. A severe drought and
subsequent rewetting can also destabilize peatland C stocks
[39].
There was a decline in DOC in all experimental groups
along with time. It cannot be explained by air temperature
because during the water samplings (phases WH(40–42),
WH(42-43), andWH(43-44)) the air temperature was rather
stable. Instead, the decline in DOC concentration with time
indicated that dilution effect along with several spring water
additions started to accumulate slowly, decreasing slightly the
DOC concentrations towards the end of the experiment. It
should be kept in mind, however, that reequilibration after
disturbance due to preparation of the mesocosms may have
also affected these results.
Humic substances, a major fraction of dissolved organic
matter in boreal peat soils [40, 41], and carboxyl acids
[19, 42] are largely responsible of the low pH of DOC.
This is consistent with the finding that pH was lower and
DOC higher in drained peat than in pristine peat in our
experiment. It has been discovered in other studies as well
that drainage can lower pH in the top layer of the peat profile
in fens [43, 44] and in bogs [45].
Combining the data of this study and the study of Laine
et al. [29] shows that the DOC/DON ratios were clearly
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higher in drained than in pristine mesocosms and higher
in Ctrl than in Fluc mesocosms (Figure 5). The difference
between the peat types is explained by the fact that the gap
between Pr and Dr mesocosms was larger in DOC than in
DON. In Prmesocosms, there was a remarkably higher DON
concentration in PrFluc than in PrCrl mesocosms, discussed
in Laine et al. [29], that caused the lower DOC/DON in
PrFluc than in PrCtrl.
We also studied the quality of DOC in peat soil water
based on water colour. We expected that the dependence of
DOC onwater colour would be quite different in pristine and
drained mesocosms, as the environmental conditions may
affect the composition of DOC, which in turn may influence
the chromatic properties of organic matter [46], and because
chemical and environmental factors can affect the strength
of this relationship [19]. However, the relationship between
DOC and water colour was very similar in pristine and
drained peat mesocosms.
As expected, we found higher CO
2
-C flux in DrCtrl than
in PrCtrl during the low water table period, most likely due
to 20 cm lower water table level in DrCtrl than in PrCtrl.
Also Martikainen et al. [47] found that a deeper aerobic layer
promotes an increase in CO
2
-C emissions.The CO
2
-C fluxes
in all experimental groups and the air temperature changed
in parallel, which emphasizes that air temperature was a key
factor regulating CO
2
-C fluxes out of the mesocosms.
Compared to previous results, CO
2
-C flux results of this
study were high. For example, Salm et al. [48] estimated
the emissions of CO
2
-C, for example, from Estonian natural
mires and drained peatlands. CO
2
-C emissions from the
mires (median values) were approximately 0.4 gm−2 24 h−1
and from the drained peatlands approximately 0.5 gm−2
24 h−1. Ojanen et al. [49] estimated CO
2
fluxes of 3–12 gm−2
24 h−1 (equivalentwith 0.8–3.3 gm−2 24 h−1 CO
2
-C) in boreal
forestry-drained peatlands.
Decomposition and mineralization of organic matter
release DOC and CO
2
-C, respectively. Even if the DOC
concentrations in soil water would increase, a similar increase
in DOC export to the surrounding water systems may not
necessarily be seen especially in a short term if the conditions
are very dry. The reason is that part of the DOC may be
further mineralized to CO
2
-C. This did not show during our
experiment because of the air temperature, discussed above.
Therefore, it was not meaningful to explore how much DOC
turnover was equivalent to CO
2
-C fluxes. Also, as the results
suggest a burst in DOC export can emerge later on as a
consequence of changing hydrological conditions. It is known
that the role of DOC production in relation to DOC export
increases as the time between rain events increases [50].
In conclusion, our results indicate that long dry periods
favor CO
2
-C producing microbial activity more in pristine
than in drained peatlands. The following heavy rain events
cause high DOC loads especially from pristine peatlands to
recipient aquatic systems when the hydrological conditions
are sufficient for element transport. In this kind of environ-
mental conditions, total DOC load can be high also from
drained peatlands, as the DOC content of the peatland is
high.
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